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MIV Important Information

Jots From Jim...
I read a story one time about a four-year-old child who always took a rope with him to
bed. One night his mother asked him, “what is the rope for?” The little boy confidently
replied, “I’m praying for a pony. And the rope is for the angels to tie the pony to my bed.” 

As we begin a new year this weekend maybe we need a piece of rope to remind us to be
ready for answered prayer. What is our confidence level in our very own petitions to
God? Sometimes I think we pray and then “hope for the best.” We never give any thought
to having a rope for the pony.

The Book of Ecclesiastes tells us “for everything there is a season, and a time for every
matter under heaven.” (3:1)   My hope for the Miami Valley District is that 2023 is a season
of total joy. I hope every congregation discovers a new and exciting way to shout the
name of Jesus. I believe this year can be the season when the Word becomes flesh and
the flesh is our very own.

Let 2023 be a year we not only take a rope to bed, but we go out and buy a saddle. The
angels are rounding up the ponies. Let the Church be ready. It’s a new season for The
United Methodist Church.

Happy New Year

Jim

*A View From the Valley Publication Moving to Every Two Weeks
The district newsletter will now be published every other week. Look for our next
newsletter on Friday, January 13th.

UM Foundation Announces
Wespath as New Asset Manager
West Ohio churches and organizations that
hold endowments with the UMFWO recently

received the news that by the end of the first quarter of 2023, UMWFO will have a new
asset manager: Wespath Institutional Investments. The decision to change providers was
made after an extensive search and review process.
The asset manager is a key partner for the Foundation, providing the investment services
the Foundation needs in order to offer the best financial solutions for churches and
organizations that hold endowments with the Foundation. It’s considered best practice to
review the manager relationship every 5-7 years. The Conference has worked with
Huntington since about 2012.

“We’re excited about the move to Wespath and what it means for our stakeholders,” said
Susan Black, UMFWO Executive Director. “We are so appreciative of our long relationship
with Huntington but know that there is much more we can offer our constituents through



Wespath. Their performance, service offerings, and commitment to the church makes
them the clear choice for us.”

Wespath Institutional Investments is a highly specialized and focused investment firm with
over a 100-year history of serving United Methodist related organizations. Investing in a
manner consistent with the United Methodist Book of Discipline and its Social Principles is
core to their mission and fully integrated into Wespath’s investment process. At $29B,
Wespath II is boutique in size relative to other competitors but works with over 22 other
UM Foundations.

The transition from the current manager, Huntington Bank, to Wespath is currently under
way. Churches that wish to start an endowment in expectation of the transition may
contact the Foundation at 380-223-9339. More details about service offerings will be
shared as the transition progresses.

Grant Allows Dayton Church to Expand
Its Ministry
In Dayton, Ohio, a United Methodist Church food pantry
serves the community twice a week and once a month
on Saturday. Managed by volunteers, the pantry serves
an average of 50 families per month.

At the Fairview Dayton United Methodist Church food
pantry, there was a desire to increase the operating hours to expand its reach into the
surrounding community. The vision for the pantry required more funding for updates to the
pantry to make it a reality. 
Read more...

Time to Switch Your Online Giving Vendor
Online giving is an important tool for church stewardship and
a recommended practice for creating a culture of generosity
in your church. The United Methodist Foundation of West
Ohio has negotiated a special rate for WOC churches with
Vanco, the preferred vendor for all West Ohio Conference
churches wishing to offer online giving. If your church has
not yet switched to Vanco and has been using the West
Ohio Conference online giving portal for offertory gifts,
please be aware that this option will end on January 31, 2023.

Since April 2020, the Conference has distributed nearly $350,000 to 107 different
churches in West Ohio as a courtesy during the pandemic. It’s time, however, for
churches to migrate their online giving to platforms designed specifically for this. Any
WOC church can access Vanco’s services at very favorable terms by contacting Vanco at
800-675-7430 or by email at sales@vanco.com. 

Please let your donors know that beginning February 1, 2023, the Conference will no
longer process online offertory giving via www.westohioumc.org. Additionally, any
recurring donations that have been set up past this date, will need to be cancelled through
the Conference treasury office by emailing Rhonda Tyree at rtyree@wocumc.org.

For more information on how to incorporate online giving into your stewardship practices,
please contact Maddy at the UMFWO at 380-223-9339 or momalley@wocumc.org.

Resources

New Financial Courses for Clergy Available in 2023
West Ohio clergy are encouraged to take advantage of two new courses and a two-day
conference that will be available in 2023 through the support of the United Methodist
Foundation of West Ohio. All three opportunities help clergy tackle the challenge of church

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CsGAaatdxEDGbDao6DNoPV-2eZ3QaD-KdEQMzIl3kXg-s9e66U7AITjqFROeYqszCQrxsMLlj6EAxOFBF7lx8B9Tb2-UNHBj8emGrjHediHGM7UD8-g8jCn5SIBUxn-Rz4jLMrg-RdLTvHm_-s3JZ23wMUDBC7HTwIq0BoD-xrO0UQSobZwIhAeHGZrCPyty1GL9VP3K3JNJkb0MKBbFP3vDLz1vVE1bRrJABiGUOAg=&c=Y2su7pB5DHZgSVHGZlBy86W_J7JolypWla69VIGBhs-noG2yt-HMEQ==&ch=pyAzQ7LLZ-E0HLbEYzPteQGn0dvFFEl-jyCHkVTuKVx9clwJG_9dbg==
mailto:sales@vanco.com
mailto:rtyree@wocumc.org
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stewardship and personal finances – and how the two intersect.
 
Click here for a PDF with full course descriptions. Upcoming courses include:

Generous Church Leadership February 2023 - click here to register
Saving Grace Clergy Edition July 2023
Generosity Summit September 2023

Upcoming Events

Registration is Open for the 2023
Regional Leadership Training Days 
Each region looks forward to hosting training events
that support local church leaders in ministry. Four
themes are guiding the training days in each region.
Please review the information below, paying special
attention to the location in your district.
 

This year, you have the option to attend in person or register for on-demand access. All in-
person registrants will also receive on-demand access when the recordings are available.
A small sampling of workshops will be available for on-demand viewing.
Registration links can be found under each region.

2023 Regional Leadership Training Days

Disciples Who Make Disciples with Tim Bias
Hosted at St. Mark’s UMC in Findlay on January 28, 2023. 
Host Districts: Northwest Plains and Maumee Watershed
Workshops will help participants explore different aspects of our disciple-making
journey.
Register Here

The Pathway to Belonging with Dernard Newell
Hosted at Christ UMC in Kettering on February 4, 2023 
Host Districts: Miami Valley and Ohio River Valley
Workshops examine different aspects of diversity, inclusion, and belonging.
Register Here

Leadership Development with Paul Perez
Hosted at New Albany UMC on February 11, 2023
Host Districts: Capitol Area North and Capitol Area South
Workshops explore different aspects of local church leadership including leading
disciples who make disciples, deepening your leadership bench, leading the small
church, and leading the church into the community. 
Register Here

Fresh Starts and New Beginnings with Sam Peters
Host Districts: Shawnee Valley and Foothills
Workshops will help participants explore different dimensions of meeting new
people in new places and what that can look like in a variety of contexts.
Registration Coming Soon.

Stepping into a new role and looking for administrative committee training (SPRC,
Trustees, Finance, etc.)? Please register for on-demand access in any region. You will be
notified via email when these training sessions are available on the West Ohio Learning
Platform. 

Human Relations Sunday Coming January 15, 2023
United Methodists will come together on January 15 to participate in a special offering that
helps bridge the gap between church and community.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bcgN-l1d-3aSza4qp9WxAagzVQ7xzr0WaOsJ35ng0EGM2TzpWSy4t4qxCFoJPk5ZOQH_aRu1oq-78Iw-zqPZduwIdbGZ8CJZhn12118Z0_q7puQE1wz2RND516xD7jxrOeV5iR24xARGEoc5cpp7HSKymHI487eMywEb_pz8v61lO_5EyyfMUjlrIvKIPQFx1fixtS0oLWs03Rqb5VXjtzWxI3T7hGx71141Mb7cTne2Yc6F6JTlEA==&c=cb1PVESF_HcAjzzAVJrONj0uBkllBRNBfZfKDquDtRd8VqK-bXXLLA==&ch=EYLr8JtkRKIpi34muB4S9opEO4S0PMe6b33ISyNpEcyokEt6LLeUrQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bcgN-l1d-3aSza4qp9WxAagzVQ7xzr0WaOsJ35ng0EGM2TzpWSy4t3bodvSE4LYHCvGkKYEM4yP-CT6w-eE_dyRW18ScyR2uXns6ozHPNGCcqjZ7To58tZIvgXCYRIgcQ4_NWfi5Km-is9tAXm0mWQ==&c=cb1PVESF_HcAjzzAVJrONj0uBkllBRNBfZfKDquDtRd8VqK-bXXLLA==&ch=EYLr8JtkRKIpi34muB4S9opEO4S0PMe6b33ISyNpEcyokEt6LLeUrQ==
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1999
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=2000
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1997


 
It’s a chance to recognize that all are God’s children and that all have a right to live into
their full potential. The Human Relations Day Special Sunday offering is used to change
lives through social justice ministries and outreach through Community Developers,
Volunteer Service and Youth Offender Rehabilitation Programs. 
 
Use offertory talks, children’s messages and other worship resources to increase
engagement and awareness. Read more at Resource UMC

Upcoming CEU Webinars
CEU’s are available for all Leadership Clinics. Email Terri (tmcclain@wocumc.org) if you
would like to receive continuing education for any of these Clinics.

Clergy Tax Seminar on Zoom
Saturday, January 28, 2023, 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Rev. Deb Oskin is an ordained pastor with the Church of the Brethren and has been doing
clergy tax returns since 1989 when her husband left seminary to pastor a small, rural
Church of the Brethren congregation. As a pastor’s wife and later as a tax professional,
she learned the tax problems and pitfalls associated with the IRS identification of clergy as
“hybrid employees.” In 2011, after 12 years with H&R Block, she left to start her own tax
practice, specializing in clergy taxes. Clergy clients now make up 86 percent of her client
base. She was ordained in 2004 when she was called by Living Peace Church of the
Brethren in Columbus, Ohio, to be their peace minister to the wider community.
 
Deb has been a frequent presenter at West Ohio training events around clergy taxes and
has prepared taxes for many of our clergy. She has graciously opened this seminar to our
West Ohio clergy who may be interested.
 
During this five-hour webinar, you will learn a great deal about clergy tax law, tax
preparation, and clergy compensation. It will be a resource-full day, so plan to take care of
yourself as you learn. Eat when you’re hungry. Get a drink when you’re thirsty. Stand up
and walk around when you need to. But most importantly, ask questions! If you have a
question, at least six other people are wondering the same thing!

.3 CEU’s available. Cost is $40 and the registration deadline is January 18, 2023.

Information and Registration

CLERGYEDUCATION.COM
Olu Brown | January 12 | Preaching and Leading During Lent 2023
 
Kevin Slimp | January 17 | Even More Ways to Effectively Communicate With Your
Church and Community
 

Bishop Sharma Lewis | January 31 | Tips for Preaching During Lent and Easter

2022-2023 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2022 can be accessed clicking here.
 
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Yh9YD0fphkLeryr90tzT9kCyBTGuz_D0JrhID-SlWYRYaYAGFUgXgLXh23L-vRfm4fk64-vv2u3q1syfJ5e6FueCw0JUPl_GaDA0Z7rO7-M1rUyfSMvMUISlfIiJVG4qTNpVBb5irkrgInQTfGh-3siDDmWjBRtC__922he5PiMn6bJuzV1YmE93Qb7ITAumPeFbzE6AKqxxAntAgjEH_Hh9343bv8-g3teXTxdWmRWBsaQ8J_Nk5zp7i-90FUM0jVwXqa23-8TN83T_Z7ZHu2TSf1JlBxdQXG3xIofV_xx3VMq9bHynBv1pllHRW3U7eE6LpJup0K5lTKi8Q0lnLaHb4PNGm8jha7qxdKJWlfn9HhqqpRooBZM8kotnTjgro0vMr9-7TV-072efFLKwwXbJVp4sZluieEV_w0Q687pSDxoRnVRsU7giS46XHiTQsNYqPv95ryV9A5aT1wEy_niKqYKxPbyPIeNcNBm_IaDoah-ZvSmp9-9ERynP01wJwvHHnpJhMHh94JRL3qoV_mQi4ww5UP-SR4QCKT0zpHR-CLlE__BUsCYdlsqbRNICv6xaiOi06ol-w6xoolR9a6ZGNNxnP4ofsHzIoaidIXLkzbPzCUThfQ==&c=oMku5BKpzhQGm3qTIzq5yIMcUKhgdx3slPDMYN8H7RdxS9HzOVVD6Q==&ch=hHM6yCJUDJS3w1a4rSGcdVT1W23VM8RqNc4KNDew3eU-qhtpICGe0g==
mailto:tmcclain@wocumc.org
https://www.brethren.org/news/2022/clergy-tax-seminar-2023/
https://bethanyseminary.edu/brethren-academy/clergy-tax-seminar/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/olulent23/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/comm2301/
https://clergyeducation.com/events/sharmalent23/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iqGL8H2Wh-aoqIwiOJnEfxeT1Id8CSNwaxEGwCusRdCthT9N-2fijadeCKsXezt4Zgtp-SC_VURO9ErUCFKQqBCgKPn2f7dmoCz_cXv0vDLafmxXZ4LVOlqr--_NLKRKvpSsm3zmY-t_JLO57qOFbCvrJohFeduAPeHhTGHENCg951WURU806qRjf_aJ36s7&c=FlfaZ19T86eIYRHnBDrNQYr93a3wuAo__gaSBEZ4fZRCren7QP-aqg==&ch=XPzjuiDThtqH8Faf9qQ0mbDdmrNi3XdoiY_fRlgFB-qCWN33GeClxw==
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